CABELL COUNTY COMMISSION AGENDA
CABELL COUNTY COURTHOUSE, 3RD FLOOR, COMMISSION CHAMBERS
REGULAR COMMISSION SESSION
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 2017 @ 10:00 A.M.

Approve: November 9, 2017- Regular Commission Agenda

Approve: Minutes: Regular Commission Meeting – October 26, 2017

Approve: Erroneous Assessments/Land Consolidations/Split Tickets
Probate Documentation (County Clerk’s Probate Office)

Approve: Purchase Orders #18-82179 through #18-82551 Pay Jackets
Monthly Payments to United Bank for Fuel Card Purchases
ACH Drafts for Weekly Claims Experience/Administration Cost – HMBCBS

CITIZENS REGISTERED TO SPEAK

17-11-9-603 Resolution, Cabell County Commission
RE: In the Matter of a Resolution of Participation and Cooperation with the West Virginia Local Economic Development Grant Program.

17-11-9-604 Letter, Irv Johnson, Cabell County Assessor
RE: Additional Compensation:
   Dog Fund – October, 2017 - $170.70
   Sheep and Goat – October, 2017 - $1.80

17-11-9-605 Cabell County Commission, FY 2017/2018 Audit
Uniform Contract to Audit/Review Local Government Financial Statements

17-11-9-606 Resolution, Cabell County Commission
Re: Employment
   Christopher Jacob Epperson – Full time Paramedic

17-11-9-607 Approval of Additional Hotel/Motel Funding Request FY 2017-2018
Tri-State Fire Academy – Roof Replacement - $5,000

17-11-9-608 Executive Session - Litigation
PLACE ON RECORD

Other Documentation to be recorded:

*Ona Volunteer Fire Department FY 2016/2017
*Cabell-Huntington Health Department Annual Report July 1, 2016 - June 30, 2017
*Cabell-Huntington Board of Health Report July/August 2017
*Cabell-Huntington Board of Health Report October 2017
*Monthly Statement of Assessor Cabell County, WV – October 2017

COMMISSIONER’S REPRESENTATION REPORTS
GOOD AND WELFARE CABELL COUNTY